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Santa Claus Headquarters
FOR CHRISTMAS 1909

A Grand Exhibit Of . Holiday Goods
BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF SUITABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 'WHETHER IT BE FOR

MAN, WOMAN or CHILD ' . j.t;.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!

Our Store is the place thit year to brine the Children to telect their
TOYS. The Stock is all Brand New. the prices are reasonable, and the
Selection is certainly grand. There are too many kinds-t- o describe
but we have:

DOLLS from 10c to $15.00, and every Doll is a Bargain at the
marked price.

WHEEL GOODS, WAGGONS, BAREOWS, IBISH MAILS, etc., all
prices and sizes.

MOVING PICTURES, MAGIC LANTERNS, AIR GUNS, HECHANI.
CAL TOYS, FOOTBALLS, RUBBER TOYS, FURNITURE SETS, BED-

ROOM SETS, KITCHEN SETS, TEDDY BEARS, POSSUMS, TIGERS,
LIONS, GOATS, HORSES, MASKS, GARDEN SETS, SAND BEACH SETS,

PICTURE BOOKS, FATHER TUCK PAINT BOOKS, CHILDREN'S COL-

ORED LINEN BOOKS, AIRSHIPS, CARPENTER SETS, WASH MANGLES

and HUNDREDS of other TOYS too numerous to mention.

WE INVITE INSPECTION

IN BUSINESS CIRCLES
r

.s:s5S5szsEErEESSSs.
Two largo agency deals have attract, for Investment. Thoso who bought In- -

stocks earlier In the season
c.l the attention of the business circles, these

aro now In u position Ui tell ut a lianuv
this week, one-- being of

)r ,f ,hc) ,,,., for ,n.
wlilo Interest on account of Its Involv- - vegtnu,nt now ,) t,B properties In u
lug mo of the olilest wholesale and re- - much stronger position than eer be- -

tall grocer houses of tho city.
Thco. II Davles ft Co. havn taken

over from Lewis & Co. the agency of
the Hawaii Irrigation Company, anil
with It hiivo bought out the old estab-

lished house of Lewis & Co, grocers.
It Is understood that the "LowIb bojs"
wanted to get out of active business
and Davles wanted tho ditch agency,
bo a very handsome price was paid for
tho whole Lewis Interest, tho Lewises
of course still holding th,elr stock In
tho Irrigation company. Mr. Harry

'Lewis states that It Is the Intention of
himself and his brothers to retain their
Investments in Hawaii, and probably
mako more. They will keep an office

'tin the city, but will naturally bo more
free, with tho details of a retail bust- -

uess and n largo agency off their
bonds. They Imvo alwas had con

ifldenco In this city and what Hawaii
plias to oner ana iney win no nouui

flguro In other new enterprises.

. k P. A. Schaefer & Co. bought Bome
twelvo Hundred snares or rncinc sugar
Mill stock, giving their agency the full
control of this, valuable Hawaii prop-
erty. Tho control had previously been
held by a combination of Interests in
which tho Mott-Smlt- holdings were

j couiuineu,
f ctnlntn fnntrnl

Schaefer now hfs the ab--

The deal wag put
through, by Broker Hoth and included
1237 shares at 1175 per share.

i' In tho stock market McBrydo has
been tho phot about which all activ-
ity has centered. Tills stock, which nd- -

j,j unced two dollars a sharo under tho
lirusiieci ui me uiiumku oi agency iu
Alexander A. Baldwin, Is held strong
at fi.50 and a largo number of bhares

1 changed liandx around six dollars. The
imiiui iKJiiu ui una niuun win uu
pissed during tbo coming week when
1ha ronroRflntntlvpa nf Alavnnitai- - Jt
Baldwin will visit the property and
inane a unai inspection previous to a
decision. It is understood tint the

Kreneral disposition nt present Is fav
orable, ou account of tho advantages
that will accrue to both plantations by
McBrydo and Makawull coining under

fttthe same agency uiuuagemvut.

Htbo

Olaa haa advanced In svuipathy with
ItMcBrjde, again proving tho vuluo of

fore.

The higher prlce'd stocks have ruled
strong and generally advancing. Pio-

neer finally recovered from Its long
season of depression and sold on tMo

Kxchango Friday at 190. Walalua haB

been very strong, and Ib now selling at
a higher figure than at tho time the
extra dividend was in sight. This ad
vance Is on the excellent showing of

the property, and tho prospect that the
income for the next year will equal one
per cent a month, or even more,
though it is not at all certain that the
regular dividend wll be increased th,e
first of the ear as has been talked of
by some. Ewa has held at 31. DO and
Oahu at 32.75, tho quotations In these
stocks varying very7 little when com
pared with otherB that have mndo such
sensational jumps. Hawaiian Com-

mercial Ib readily taken up at 35 50

with very little coming out,

Plans are on foot to determine what
can be done In the development of tho
Island of Lanal. It is well known that
Mr. Irwin wants to sell the Isloud. Dur-

ing last week, a party vlslicd the Is-

land with a view to making a thorough
Investigation of its possibilities. Fio.
Wilcox went alonK to Jook irto the fu-

ture for cotton, Mr. McCrosson to give

lis opinion on water, Mr, I'niker o
speak for tho prospocts for sheep
lanchlng and Louis Warren to size tho
place up from a cattle rancher's stand
point. Just what may bo done with
Lanal cannot at this tlmo be Btated
oeflnltoly but It Is certain (hat loco!
money Is looking for Investment In
that section and one of tho largest real
estato proMultlons over presented to
tho local public may bo put forwird as
Iho result.

City development and expansion are
In evidence on every hand. Tho salo
of the Peacock property on Bishop
street opposite the future Federal
building was tbo signal for the First
Natioual bauk, the purchaser, that it
was bought In ordei to build a uew
homo for tho bauk. This assures a
Hpleudld building Iu liu uew city cuui
tcr.

Gradually It seeuis to be acenlng
"cheap stock" as a fruitful source through the wluds of the people that

0,

FANCY GOODS

We have spared neither time, trouble, or expense in searching for

the right kind of Navelty to make our Store and interesting place this

Holiday Season, amongst many Novelties will be found:

HAND-PAINTE- GLOVE and HANDKERCHIEF CASES, BEAUTI-

FUL PIN CUSHIONS, PILLOWS, OPERA BAGS,

NEWEST IN LEATHER HAND BAGS, MANICURE SETS. $1.00 to SIS,

ELEGANT HAND MIRRORS, DU BARRY SCARFS, SILK HOSIERY,

FANCY HAT PINS, MEN'S SHAVING SETS, HEN'S SMOKING SETS,

COLLAR BOXES, ARNOLDS' FOUNTAIN SAFETY RAZORS, Etc., Etc."

JORDAN'S

Honolulu Is on the way to becomo a
great city, and real estate will bo 'as
valuable and as much sought as tho
sugar stocks are now. It cannot be
otherwise when so much work, assur-
ing an Increased population, is to be
done by the Federal Government.

Gen. John McClcllan has becomo a
member of the directorate of the Bish-
op Trust Company that is making
splendid headway. Gen. McClellan is
one of tho keenest men in the market
and knows tho situation In (ho great
renters of the mainland ns well as In
Honolulu. The Bishop Trust Company
with Its new Womnn's Department
that is to start the first of the tear.
and the Increased attention given tb,e
real estato business, will ue in tne
front rank of tho new Honolulu, and
is already advancing new and a!uabo
Ideas In business.

Sllva's Toggery is to expand to meet
the Improving conditions and tho fu-

ture greater Honolulu. The store re-
cently occupied by Nott's hardware
store Is to be taken In by Sllva and
tho whole thrown Into a splendid es-
tablishment. Mr. SMva has made a
success of his enterprise and soon aft-
er tho first of tha year will go cast to
purchase a larger stock tor the larger
Store.

Another change In the haberdashery
line la the chango of name of the old- -

time Kash to the Clarion. Mr. Cooper,
tho nev manager of this
and popular store, has made a wonder-
ful change in the general appearauce
of the place and a great Improvement
In the stock. He has been In tho cty
but a short time, but In that space has
developed new Ideas that have caught
the fancy or the people. Hack of nis
new ideas is an excellent stock with
tho latest styles.

All these things aro pointers In tho
progress of Honolulu. And tho men
who aro building for a broader and
bigger and a busier future are building
rignt.

One of tho Innovations on Fort
street la a new cement crossing be
tween the storos of II. F. Wichman ft
Co. and Whitney ft Marsh. It makes
a half-wa- y station on Fort street for
shoppers und will prove very popular-Mr-.

Wichman and Manager Boscb of
Whitney & Marsh aro among the pro-
gressive men of tho city who do things
for the public convenience nnd of
courso that helps trudti for themselves
and all others.

Merchants of tho tlty as an organi-
zation have endorsed the idea of keep-
ing open somo nights in the week to
accommodate the men of the Army
posts who may be In tho city. No ac-

tion has bqeu taken to establish tbo
nights or how rauuy. Merchants havo
also decided to staud pat ou tbo coast-
wise shipping law matter which tbo
Governor has gone ou to promote. Tbo
dlvjslou of scptltneut Ju the community
is obvious. Murcbauts aro also about
to take UP au aggrebsUo mosquito cum
palgu under tbo direction of tho
Board of Health and with the cooper-utlo- u

of tho Fvderul authorities. .Mure

!

of the funds of the shipper's 'wharf
committee will be used for tbo work

Harold G. Dillingham haB been se-

lected or has consented to act as the
chairman of next year's Floral Parade
Committee. He will make an exi client
man for the pluce, and the noxt should
bo a record breaker for cntrleB. Tho
people with autos huvo the money to
spend on decorated this year If they
ever had. v

The advance guard of the tourist
season came along on the Alameda
this week, and there are more to fol-

low as the season opens up. There is
every reason -- to believe that 1U09-1-

will be a record year for tourists.

Iteal Kstato whllo not very active Is
moving all the time. The real estate
department of the Henry Waterhouse
Trust Company reports the sale of the
Gear place at Kaimukl from Miss War
ner to Pratt, the land maq. small
homes are being bought up all over
the town, and much of It Is at compar-
atively low figures. The Kaimukl Land
Company holds tho center of the stage
for suburban property, and the laying
ou(, and construction of streets Is go-

ing forward rapidly.

Treasurer Conkling returned from
his trlD abroad this week. He went to
New York to sign the public Improve
ment bonds Issued for tne nuia pipe
lino and other work authorized by the
Legislature. Ho called In on the Sec-
retary of J ho Interior and secured a
promise from htm to visit the Island
next year. He visited the Congres-
sional Library and found the newspa-
per flics of Hawaii classed under the
heading "Miscellaneous Foreign." He
made a serious protest with tbo Li-

brarian, and' lodged another with the
Secretary of tho Interior, and other-
wise sought to Impress on Washing-
ton that Hawaii is under tho Fag.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entsred for Record Nov. 24, 1909,
From 10:30 a. m, to 4:30 p. m.

H. F. Lowls to Ocean view TractT.nn
Wni. T. Hwlns and wf lo Kalwlkl

Sugar Co , Ltd. . j P
Est. of Jos. Mnrsden by eor to First

Am. Savs. ft Tr, Co. of Hawaii,
Ltd i AM

Bishop ft Co. to W. C. Peacock.... Kcl

Est of W. C. Peacock by Admr. etal.
to First Am. Savs. & Tr. Co. of

Hawaii, Ltd '. D

Est, of W. C. Peacock hy Admr- - et
a), to First Natl. Bank of Hawaii.. D

Entered for Record Nov, 29, IW,
From 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Ahabul Kaubumanu by trs. to Tr. of

Ahabul Kaahumauu D

Dr. Victor Clarke, Iu chaige of thu
I'ejeial census work of Hawaii, Is

ail Inspection tour of Matll
uud Hawaii, Or, Clarke will sail for
I.aliulnu by thu Mnunu Kea on noxt
Tucsduy.
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Our Own Importing

PF

HANDKERCpFS I

Ex Alaskan This Week

"HERE IS WHERE WE DO EXCEL."
't

GOOD HANDKERCHIEFS IMPORTED DIRECT AT A SAVINO OF
MIDDLE PROFITS.

It is nearly impossible for any Retail House to make a finer showing
cf HANDKERCHIEFS than the fine line specially imported by ui for
Seasons Holiday trade. We have as well as cheap and medium. To very
Choice Goods in EMBROIDERED LINEN and REAL LACE GOODS. Onr
Line of HANDKERCHIEFS for GENTLEMEN cannqt fail to'please.

HANDKERCHIEFS and price from 0c each to 112.00 each and every
Handkerchief specially good value.

FORT STREET

Modern Buildings
it

Built in the Modern Way

This it the age of reinforced concrete, and the XAHN

SYSTEM of reinforcing hat beep the greatest factor in
perfecting-- reinforced' concrete building.' .

We have taken the agency for he TBUSSED CPN-CEET- E

STEEL CO., patentees' and manufacturers' under
the Kahn System.

We carry in Hook all the necessary materials for the
KAHN SYSTEM in reinforced concrete construction, in-

cluding the following:

HY-BJ- BIB-IAT- KAHN TEUSSED BAB- ,- CDP

BAB, CHEMICAL PI0DUCTS for CONCJtETE, eto.

Inquiries and correspondence solicited. Circulars and
catalogi free.

' r- - 'V :

this

Honolulu Iron Works
Company,

Office - Nuuanu Street
I
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